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Ed at the Lyndale , hotel, .Lake , Calhoon, which
will be followed by a business meeting of the as-
sociation. The day following the veterans iwill
participate in the G. A. K. parade. It is expect-
ed that this willbe the largest £reunion :of theregiment ev<;rheld, over 250 of the veterans havi'
ing sent notice of intention to be present*
Half fare>w all. ijuilronds; has been secured for
thoseoamirig from outride the city. ' : \u25a0i* -.-^v

THE MILLING-INDUSTRY. ;

Weekly Heview .Business at the Falls.
' The following is furnished the Globe by the
Nurthucttcni Miller, and will appear iv that' pa-
per to-morrow:

Xow that the eastern freight rates have been
advanced, there is not as much of a disposition
to.hurry things on the platform as formerly. The j
warm weather, too, makes the wheat "tough" to
grind and retards operations. The flour produc-
tion last week amounted to 1107,000 barrels—av-
eraging 27,933 barrels for the six working days
against 98,12(5 barrels the preceding week. All
the merchant mills in the city except . two were
running Tuesday, but the average output was
somewhat reduced, and the production the cur-
rent week is likely -to^ be smaller. There are
some millers who talkabout shutting down un-
less the situation improves, aud if several mills
were closed down in a few days it would not
cause surprise. \u25a0 \u25a0 • \u25a0

"\u25a0 X-

The Head Miller's. ;,;j-,
A meeting of the head millers was held in the

office of the '2\orthwestern Miller last evening, to
conclude all the business connected with the an-
nual picnic 'excursion. .-.The attendance was
large. The report showed that the gross receipts j
were about $1,800, and the net about $500. I

A vote of thanks was . extended to Preston & I
Xott, Mr. Johnson, of Minuetonka beach, Bemis I

I Bros. <& Co., Morrison, Anderson & Butchard, ;
Patterson & Chilstrom, the Manitoba -Railway
company, Passenger Agent Cantwelt, Hotel La-
fayette, Commodore Zimmerman, of the Belle of I
Minnetonka, Chas. McC. lleeve, as orator of the
day, the millowners for .shutting down their
mills, and other corporations, and the Danz
band.

The meeting then stood adjourned until nest
Tuesday evening. /-
'

f Drowned at Jtloomint/ton Mills.
At the Blodmington' mills, about twelve miles

out from Minneapolis, Charles • Steadman was"
drowned Wednesday evening. The deceased was
out rowing with a companion, and* in some man-
ner capsized the boat and was drowned before as-
sistance could reach him. The unfortuaiate
young man's companion with difficulty saved his
own life. Mr. Steadman' was twenty-two years
of age, an employe of the mills, unmarried and
resided near the mills with his parents, who- . are
nearly heartbroken over the sad affair.

>' MillingNotes.
Alex.Davidson, returned Monday from Uenscn,

Minn., where he had worked in B. F. Smith's
mill for a week, andhe-isvidw in the Crown
Roller. ;i.- • # : .:

O. A. Pray, the son of O. A. Pray, the mill
furnisher, has just graduated from the Pennsyl-
vania military institute at Chester, Pa., in civil
engineering. . . \u25a0' \u25a0:/\u25a0-..•?;•

About $70 has been raised among the employes
of the Pillsbiiry Amill, with which to purchase a
wooden leg for Chas. Stimso:>, a fellow workman
who lost his foot in the mill. •

With the approach of harvest tim«, the output
of our mills continues to decrease, from their
withdrawal from operation for the purpose of be-
ing fitted up to enter into a steady run on the re-
ceipt of new wheat. . .

The principal part of the work on the new 500
barrel mill at Fergus Falls, which there has
been such a hard light among mill furnishers,
has finallybeen let to the \u25a0 Pray Manufacturing
company, of this city. ,-' . :
; Frank J. Parker, of tie Walla Walla, Washing-
ton Territory,an, has recently been work-
ingamong Minneapolis and St. Paul miliers and
jobbers in an endeavor to secure united action
regarding transcontinental freight rates.
: E. V. White arrived here from Kansas last
Saturday and "remained , four days. He wa
warmly welcomed by old friends and greatly en-
joyed his visit. He reports the new mill as work-
ing splendidly, and thinks Kansas is the coming
Hour state. •' ,• \u25a0 • '

Geo. Zimmcrly, who has been with the Knick-
erbocker company for some time, has given up
his position to go into business for himself. , He
has been in the city the past week making prep-
arations to go into the. millingbusiness at Gales-Uurg, Illinois. / -.'. \u25a0:. /. ;

The cooper shops*in Minneapolis are running
no different than fort- some time, unless it be that
they are doing a lit/tic less business. But with
prices at the present low water mark,it is a ques-
tion if they are not better off the fewer barrels
they sell. The sales and number of barrels
mado were both lets last week. :

There is little change to report in the flour
market, which remains dull and featureless.
Millers generally maintain a linn front and are
constantly refusing orders which .'do not meet
their views, managing by extra efforts to i sell
their produce at fair prices, all th nigs considered.
The eastern demand shows aii'iiaproving tenden-
cy, but there must be more confidence and bet-
ter offers before lively busine is can be done.
Low grades are going abroad- in. large quantities,
but others are exported in fair- bulk.

. Cares of JJifts. \u25a0

As we come to them they are received, borne
with and passed over with rio more than a
thought, if we are in the..- eujoyanent of health,
but if suffering with \u25a0 piles. or skin diseases of
any kind they maynify a hundred fold. A. K.
Wilkes, B. &E. Zimmerman, and E. Stierle, the
duggists, have Dr. Bosanko's Pile Iteincdy, an
absolute cure. Sold at 50 cents. \u25a0

A SAD BUICIDK. :-

Edward Lane Takes His JjifeiJii/Sending a
Bullet TUrough HU.Jii-ain. .

One of those terrible tragedies .. which \u25a0 impels
an entire community to shudder involuntarily
was enacted in Minneapolis yesterday. It was a
rash suicide. Adespondent man who declared
himself insane placed a pistol to his "head and

,sent a bullet crashing through his brain. ' That
'is the chronicle in brief.

THE DETAILS. — '

Shortly after ten o'clock -yesterday; forenoon
the loud ' report of ' a "'. pistol shot
coming from Peter OssVbarn on Ma stieet,east
side, attracted the attention of Jose ph Marl, who
was employed near by in a yard. 1 fpdu going to
the barn Marldiscovered / lying v pon the stable

.floor the prostrate body of a man. in .the last
throes of death. In the hand of "the dying man
was firmly grasped a 'revolver, showing conclus-
ively that it was a.case of-self destruction. \u25a0 Al-
though a large crowd of people jgathered forth-
with upon the spot, no: one recognized the re-
mains otitho suicide.- Dr. Sin%)s*)n soon after
arrived, arid pronounced r life ; extinct. The
coroner was .."•-then"'-.; notified,' and going
at once to the scene of the tragedy' and made a
cursory examination. Upon the inside of a
finger ring was found proof of the identity of theman. Jnside this ring was engraved "Ed.Lane."
There had already gathered at the house- a large
number of intimate friends and acquaintances of
the unfortunate, but they had previous! y failedto recognize the :remains. Amoi^ them-, were

; the deceased's uxcLe,
who had turned away, little dreaming tllat it was
a blood kin who had taken his own life. | He had
gone- ; some . v distance ': ' from. ; .the
Jdace when ".-- the tintelligence, was
given him, but upon returning he sadly-corrobor-
ated the statement. • r :\u25a0>\u25a0: \u25a0 \u25a0

1 ; . • \u25a0 iNnANrrrpleaded. \u25a0" ,

The coronor found in one of the pockets a la-
conic | note which stated that the deceased had

I lost his mind nearly a year ago. \\u25a0 ' This -was", the
i sole explanation offered. . * /
; After removing all valuables, which included a
| gold watch and chain and a small sum of ;money,
i the body was removed 7 to Cormolly & O'li'eilly's,morgue, on South Second -."street. Thecoronors ;:. thinks .. that.' no quest
is necessary under the circnmstunces.

THEBULLET >, .-
Had entered the forehead directly oven- the right
eye, and the wound was quite ; similar .to that
found upon the body of the susicide Hoelet. : The
weapon employed was a 28-calibre, five*barrelled,
Smith &Wesson revolver and was smeared with
blood,', indicating that when the bullet! had been
fired the muzzle must have been: held close to
the head. .J-v^ : .; : '\u25a0' .- \u25a0 •

\u0084-.'\u25a0 THEFAMILY "

Of the rash unfortunate are highly respectable,
and he was ; a relation of nearly all t he extensive
family .'"'by --"that-. - name living'• on
the '*:east r- side. He ;.: ' 'had \u25a0 been
in the employ of J. B. Lane, wood merchant, fora long time as bookkeeper, and be orded at his
house 802 Sixth street; southeast. ; It ,is statedthat there was no ' premeditation > of the' died. ?-
Yesterday morning Mr. Lane wen to 1 the '- office
in apparent good spirits.'\u25a0- He left/'. a i"short time
before committing the suicide,? ?aa;king the ex-cuse that he was about to visit Pbtl le's \u25a0 to ' look
at a buggy. ; "He called at E. C<K>ley's store and
settled a feed bill, and upon the .bank of the re-
ceipt : which '.' was :'\u25a0 handed .' -. him > there-
on '\u25a0: ;he .v:. .-wrote V ',i his ; j last '-, earth-
ly" ' *message. I.:'.- ;-.:' No V~J-'] 'one ' can
assign any 'cause': for the ' defed. '» His business
and familyrelations were Imostt pie* isani, and he
was of '.. a natural I jovial disposition.; He was
twenty-three years of age and unmarried.

;..'-i»;:'\u25a0' ;-•': \u25a0'.•'\u25a0•..-.A suicidal PA3HI.T. --, \u25a0\u25a0-.-.\u25a0'\u25a0'./ /.
'. \u25a0;\u25a0 Itt would iseem that eujcide w^s ; hereditary,

\u25a0EMS MS,
OFFICE>"o. 6 Washington Avenue, opposite

Kieollct house. Ofiice hours from oa. m." to 10
o'clock p. m. .

MIXXEAPOLITAXS'DUTY.
We hardly think our citizens appreciate fully

the importance or magnitude of the grand army
of the republic national ' encampment which
takes place in this city next \u25a0 mouth. From
40,000 tc 50,000 veterans of the late war, will be
here, coming from nearly / every state {in the
union, east, west and south. Besides the many
pleasant features of such a gathering, and in ad-
dition to the flattering compliment to Minneapo-
lis and Minnesota by the selection of this. city
for so grand an affair, which will be recog-
nized everywhere as of - national

importance, there is a practical jBide that should
present itself to our business men especially and

Itofour
citizens generally. The veterans will be

here nearly a week in camp, and many of them
longer than that. They willembrace all classes
of men—investors, manufacturers, \u25a0 mechanics,

%
farmers, etc The northwest has \u25a0 attracted so
much attention of late years by its unrivaled re-
sources, that the opportunity for

_
personal in-

spection of what is claimed for \u25a0 it

Iwill be actuated by ' something . more
than- the -gratification of curiosity
or a desire for knowledge. There will be some
who willlook withan eye for investment or lo-
cation and it is theiefore important that no pains
nor expense should be spared to give them as
favorable Impression as possible. The subscrip-
lion should be so liberal that there will be no
need of money to carry out the project upon a
*i-ale which will reflect credit upon our city and
'.he vast section of country which it will repre-
sent. Above all let the hospitality of our citi-
tens be so generous, and the ] efforts to entertain
bo untiring that each visitor shall-be converted
into an enthusiastic singer of the praises of
Minnesota and its people. ; '. \u25a0\u25a0'

Ml>->EAI'OLI7s~GI7o«KI..ETS.
The Irish Republicans rallied again last night.
The Oak lake open air concert occurred last

evening.
The examinations at the state university was

concluded yesterday.
The First Baptist church will give an excur-

sion to Minnetouka to-day.
The first locomotive crossed the new Northern

Pacific railway bridge yesterday.
Adangerous walk is reported on Tenth street

between Fifth and sixth avenues.
•T. L. Dobbin, from Illinois, was yesterday ad-

mitted to practice in the district court.
The St. Paul club will come up to-morrow andcross bats with the dudes for the third game.
The Minneapolis Driving Park's summer meet-

in takes place Thursday, Friday and Saturday
3f next week.

Forty-nvo real estate transfers were recorded
yesterday in the office of the register of deeds,
amounting to $72,188.

The commission in the matter of reappraising
the lands of the park below the state university-
took evidence yesterday.

None of our local athletes seem to care to
tackle Tom Babphaw in a wrestling match. He
offers to contest with anybody.

The work of laying tracks to the fair ground
«illbegin next week and will be in readiness for
the G. A. };. encampment in July.

Yesterday morning Charles Anderson, a hostleremployed in Webstein's livery stable, had hisills fractured by the kick of nricfious horse.
Louis Kabshaw will appear before the Minne-

apolis public as a wrestler for the first time in
Market hall on Monday evening. That alonewillbe.a sporting event. \

I The decision of the supreme court inthe Geo.
5. King and O. M. Laranky vs. Union Kailway
oompany, sustaining the decision of the districtcourt, was yesterday liled.

The remains of Amuud Bee, the man who wasirowued in the mill pond while bathing on Mon-.lay evening, were shipped to-'Spriag Valley for
interment yesterday morning-.

A man had his leg broken last evening about 5
clock, by lumber falling upon him while stand-

ing on the platform of one of the east side millslie was taken to the College hopital.
The dudes have lost the broom, which they

\u25a0yon from the Quincy club. Manager Tuthill
?ay.s he is glad the Peorias have it now, becauseMs club has had no luck since itwxm it

It is announced that, owing to some'dissatisfac-
tion with the decisions of the judges at the re-cent competitive drill for the captain's- badge of
Company I, that another drillwill be head.

F
The fair at Market hall commencing Tuesday

• Mid continuing through the week, for the benefit
of the French Catholic church, promises to be a
nou;K.edTaHn S.S- The P^« will b* an-

A plat of Eureka aeWftion was filed ytestA-day
njr Miner Bell in the office of the register of
deeds.

t
The audition lies oh the Excelsior and

Louis raZad." 4' ""**""*»«* & St'

There will be no gain,,, of ball in M inneapolis
to-day. The Siilwauk'ees should hay c appearedto play a postponed. j,ame , bat it tran ires that
iKtyJla stponed same at ™with

Orders have een '
received by

'
t! ,-, Chicago,

Milwaukee ? st . p.lul road rDgaidin g the July 4
[rlftrnf "\u25a0"tlmt tickets wiu be sold July 3,
\u25a0uu.vwii j,. good to return on until July 7, forone au< l OUe-iiftU the regular fare one way

- x .c same old racket was worked upon a gen-
v.eman from Manitoba yesterday, as .the Manitoba

depot. Hemet a man who wanted toharrow $75to
pay a freight bill and obligingly accommodated
him. Our readers are spared lhe.dctai.ls— would.weary them too much.

Daniel IIusley was arraigned yesterday in the
municipal court for holding up Michael Don-
nelly, a railroad man, in Leppla's saloon for $0.
Wm. Harris, who stole a coat, vest and a set of
false teeth from D. A. Gorman, will be heard

I
his morning. Harris acknowledges the clothes,

but denies the teeth..U~- f-.".

Jack Kccfe, the boxer and pugilist, will be
iven a complimentary benefit by the sporting

fraternity, inMarket hall, on Monday evening.
The entertainment will wind up with a sparring
bout between Millin and Keefe, and - the pro-
gramme includes wrestling, boxing and miscel-
laneous athletic sports.

The executive com mittee of the G. A. R. de-
ire to invite all the general officers of the late

war to be present at their encampment in July,
Ithas been impossible to get their address up to
this time. Parties who know the address of any
af them willconfer a favor by sending same to
0. H. Beuton, chairman invitation committee.

Condemnation proceedings were commenced
In the district court yesterday by the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway company to ac-
quire real estate in the vicinity of 'shortliue
transfer, to be used in extending the facilities of
the road at that point.. Commissioners to assessdamages to property owners .willbe appointed at
the special term of court Saturday.

A double team owned by T. R. Harvey, and
driven by a young man named Jackson, became
frightened at the approach of a locomotive, while
crossing the St. Louis tracks on Fifth street
north yesterday, and ran away. The driver wasthrown out and received a broken arm, while theteam collided with and wrecked a carriage ownedby H. M. Nelson, and then becoming detachedfrom the wagon left for parts unknown.

V- .Articles of incorporation were yesterday filed
\u0084 i with the register of deeds of Minnesota Agricul-. tural company. ] The company is formed for the ,

• purpose of buying, selling, renting, etc., lands,
live stock and property of any kind. The capital f
slock is 51,000,000, 8500,000 of jwhich is to be !ipaid in by the time of commencement of the cor- j
poration, July 1. The names of: the incorpora-w tors and directors are Benjamin S. Bull, Robt S
Innes and L. F. Menage. -;

MINNEAPOLIS PERSONALS.
Assistant General Manager 11. F. Royce, of theHock Island road, is in the city.. ' * ;•"»;
L. Peavy, Faribault: M. L. Whitney and wife,

Hastings: W. S. Crandall, Mantorville; -T. S
Clark, Watervillc, were the Minnesotians domi-
ciled at the Clark house yesterday.

Thos. IJowand, of the staff of the grand com-mander of the G. A. R., of Illinois, is in the citylooking up quarters for the veterans lrom thatstate during the national encampment. "\u25a0\u25a0•':'•
Mike Smith, the well known tree planter," ar-rived home from Aberdeen and Andover, on theHastings & Dakota railroad, showing some very

fine samples of the growing crops inthose locali-- ties. The wheat was splendid, the heads making
'.-.-- their appearance. .-.\u25a0•\u25a0 - .

W. M. Campbell, Litchfield; E. K. Webster.Btillwater; Webster Eaton, Dulnth; lid Weaver.Mankato; J. D. Lingo, Faribault; P.. s. VanDu-sen, Rochester;.J. J. VanAntwerp,Kismark\u25a0 WI. Grosvenor, \u25a0 Casselton; E. ': B. P«rry, Fargo!were northwestern people at the Xacoliet yester-

'\u25a0': . - First Minnesota Itcuoiion.
" One feature of the G. A. R. national encamp-

ment, which willbe of general ,interest to resi-dents of this city and state, will: be the :reunion-- ;; of the.survivors of the First Mirm-sota regiment
.-.' \u25a0 he members will meet at Harrison ihall July 22; , and at io'clock in tile afternoon. lV be banauet'.

twelve years - ago his : father \u25a0 shot' himself, and
four years ago his cousin ended his earthly career
inprecisely the same manner. : 73M$$£i
•-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. : : . " •-•\u25a0.-

THE COURTS.

' '; District Court;\- .'•/\u25a0_•: : - ':'5
".' , .'.'.: '. IBefore* Judge Young. I

18416. R. L. Polk &Co. vs.' X.' Button; »«t-
Itied. . . ..• . \u25a0 .... \u25a0\u25a0 vy .. \u25a0\u25a0 •-•..

\u25a0 I7o^i7."^' J. F. Scott vs. W. W. Brown; verdict
for plaintiffin 5507.49. \u25a0

\u25a0.\u25a0 • '\u25a0\u25a0...-'\u25a0
IKOBB. . Eve Stoker vs. Minneapolis; on trial.

! ' .' [Before Judce Koon.] : • .
; 1810!). W. K. Metcalf vs. James Gorhnin, de-
fendant, Thomas Brown, garnishec; judgment
for plaintiff. \u25a0•. , : - ' ,~V

i- 18450. Y. B. Long vs.Roxana I. Allen, et al;
«stricken from the calendar. \u25a0 \u25a0

17461. 'Gustavo W. Steinke vs, Alice B.
Kratka; continued.

18054—F.8.: Lewis, et al. vs. D. H. Paul;
continued. - . ' v \u25a0- -15371— Murphy vs. Minneapolis & St.
Louis Railway company: continued.

.': . ' [Before Judge Lochren. |. . .
. 17948—The Hennepin County \u25a0 Catholic Build-

ing &Loan association \u25a0 vs. Roderick Lavelie;
tried to jury.': '\u25a0;'"

\u25a0 - • ' NEW CASES. -•' \u25a0 .. .
• 18790 Village of Cokato vs. Nathan Shack;
•transcript of judgment filed.

1878?— A. R. Penfield vs. J.P. Brewer Anchor;
Transcript of judgment filed. " : =

18780— Friend vs. J. R. Mueller;' tran-
script of judgment filed. " . ' '\u25a0 '

JUDGEMENT BOLL. ,
1,855 —W. R. Medcalf vs. James Gorman; for

plaintiff51C3,.45. .' ; ;: . ' •
17,912—Little & Daniels vs. A. E. Raven; for

plaiutiff8117.18. . • . ©
18,787—C. W. Shatto vs. Chas. Olson; . for

plaintiff $25.75. : \u25a0.
\u25a0'

18,127— Johnson vs. .H. E. Kimball; for
..plaintiff §09.10. ; .. ;.\u25a0.;-.-.-\u25a0 \u25a0 . : . '

i\,"\u25a0'\u25a0• '\u25a0 Probate Court. \u25a0 '
[Before JudgeUeland. |

j Estate of Dennis Peters, deceased; final ac-
count allowed. - . ' .

Estate of F. 11. Jennings, deceased; letters is-
sued to 11. F. Jennings, Jr.; order for mainte-
of familymade. .. .

Estate of John L. Young, deceased; decree of
distribution filed. "'

Estate of Israel Kelson, deceased, partition for
letters; hearing July 21 . .

Estate ofElizabeth C. Sherwood, deceased,
letters issued to. A. C. Sherwood.
: Estate ofMargaret L. Miller, deceased, letters
issued to John Miller., Estate of Mary A. Lynch, deceased, petition
for letters filed; hearing July 21.

Estate of Jonathan P. Abraham, deceased,
commissioners report in petition filed.

Municipal Court. E
[Before Judge Bailey. |

S. O. Menser, drunkenness; paid fine in
$3.50. .- ..\u25a0..- . - ..^
': S. Woodbridge, drunkenness ; c mninitted five
days. ."?>';•\u25a0

Thos. Hurley,. drunkenness; ' paid fine in
$5.50.
! Michaol Kennedy, drunkenness: \u2666committed.'

Charles Allen, drunkenness; cc mmitted five
days,

G. A. Stark, disorderly concaict dismissed.
Anna Walcu, drunkenness!; col-nmitted five

days.
Frank Collins, disorderly coududt; paid flue in

$7.50. . . . .:-., .-. , ; -:,.,.
Jenny Bennett, found in. a house of ill-fame;

committed fifteen days. .
Pete O'Kiley, found inhouse ofl)ill-fame, com-

mitted fifteen days.
George Shandrew, disorderly conduct; paid

fine in$7.50. :,":;:'
George Harris, larceny; heariig.July 21.

Arrented on Suspicion.
A suspicious character was arrested last night

and lodged inthe cooler. He had in his posses-
sion a silver castor and could not give a satisfac-
tory explanation respecting how he got it. ,'i J \u25a0"-

CROOKSTGJNY
| Special Correspondence -of the Globe. |

Crooeston, June 26.-—Hon.- Thos. C.
Shapleigh, our genial clerk of court, and his
charming daughter, Hatlie, leave in a : few
days lor the east. They go to Boston, and
to the old home of Mr. &•., in Maine.

Political matters are ; quiet, the only en-
thusiasm displayed being; , that ofgood Demo-
crats (and tbier numbur is rapidlyfillingthis
neck of prairie,) who are elated over the
prospect of callinga haft in the mad career
of the "Plumed Knifcbt." Their voice is
raised for Cleveland, Thuanan, Bayard or
any other good Democrat. '<':"\u25a0^

Monday was a gala day for our French
citizens, and many came in from the sur-
rounding country to participate in the festiv-
ities incident to the celebration of St. Jean
Baptiste day. : / .' -- , . \u25a0

A heavy shower interrupted the programme
of athletic sports, but the ,-merry crowd found
shelter in the immense rink and the gay
round of pleasure coutia.ued unabated. A
grand, ball ;at the opera house, at which
assembled the ; wealth ;and beauty of our
city, and a line display of fireworks in the
evening concluded the festivities, and the
memory of St. Jean Baptifite has been duly
honored. . . r . '/iW-'l

The wheat in this vicinity is in remarkably
tine condition for this time of the season, the
frequent showers the past few weeks having
produced a rapid and healthy growth. "Farm-
ers are elated over the prospect and our mer-
chants are correspondingly happy.

Large rafts of logs have come down the
river the past week, and the fine new lumber
mill of T. B. Walker sounded its whistie this
morning, announcing to the,, world that
Crookston is now the lumber market of the
jrreat northwest | and the metropolis of the
Ked River valley.''- ...

Ladies in America,,,,.
Long before they reach middle acre frequent-
lyfind themselves suffering from sonu; of the
complaints and weaknesses peculiar to their
sex. For all such Kidney-Wort is a great
boon. It- induces a health}' action rtf the
Kidneys, Liver.and Bowels, cleanses tie sys-
tem and strengthens and gives new life to all
important organs of the body. :It is nejture's
great assistant in establishing and susti lining
health. Sold by all druggists. '.-.•/. \u0084;

FAIKCHILD. WIS.

[Special Correspondence of the Globe.]
i FairciA), Wis., June Fairchilders
will celebrate the 4th. • .

Allkinds of grain crops are looking splen-
did. The hay crop promised a light yield
until the recent rains, itlooks better now. (

The arbitration of M. Patrick vs. insurance
'companies, after an adjournment. for.-, two

\u25a0weeks will resume to-morrow. /. . .
AG. A.R. post was -organized here last

week with thirteen members. Ed. Arm-
strong was elected commander, and B. O.
Palmer adjutant, j Success to th«j boys. < t

Julius En uld, If. yard and jChas. '\u25a0 Guter
have entered into a copartnership for the
handling of fruit, blue berries .being a
specialty in their season.

Mr. Beattie,. son-in-law of Hon. G. S.
Graves, was removed to the insane asylum
at Oshkosh last week.; Mr*B. has been \u25a0in
the employ of the American Express company
for twenty years and the responsibility and
over work is supposed ,to have caused the
derangement.

. _• An agent of the, Pioneer Press was in . town
yesterday soliciting subscriptions to'that

tpaper. Iunderstand he had rather poor suc-
cess. ' The Globe is Ithe | leading daily here
and is growing in favor every.day.. .... '.'.\u25a0
. The traveling public will be interested to
know.that the Hine house is again open and
under the management, of an experienced

I caterer.' Mr. M."J. Miller, formerly of the Al-
ma Centre house, Alma Centrej.^Wis.,, The
house has been .thoroughly' overhauled, re-
painted and furnished with new furniture
throughout. ' • ' ' ' ; '; '

AUSTIN. 7 i:;
\u25a0^\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'':..<:.y-.

|Special Correspondence of the Globe, •"- {\u25a0'_
;.'. Austin, June 26.—One week from to-day

—the" 4th. ' >.':'
Calvin Decker ;is spending ; his ivacation

from Northfleld with his folks of this place. .-
Mrs. Lyman Cox, of 'Saratogo,' Minn., is

visiting her sister,; Mrs. J. T. Royce.
Rev. C. E. Wright will exchange ; pulpits

next Sunday with Rev. J. W. Bradstreet, of
Rochester. ' •

; Mrs. E. G. Bascomb and daughter, of
Rochester, are visiting her father "and moth-
er, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Wheat.

Mrs. Jas. Martin, ofPortland, .D. T., is
home visiting her father and mother. -"- '

. Mrs. La Puree is to deliver the oration i,at
Spring Valley on the 4th. • \u25a0\u25a0 - ". :: C-" *

1yThe Baptist clmrch is completed, and de-

dicatory services will be held there In the
morning, and In the evening " exercises for
children will be held. \
\ The Baptist sociable will be . held at Mrs.
Wilbour's Friday evening of this week.-

. Mark H. Dunnell is going to stop at the
Mansfield house. It is astonishing how many
the Colonel get away with, the house is ; full
all the time. . ...*!,V--2 j;^ .' "\u25a0".''\u25a0 ." \u25a0\u25a0;

Mrs. F. A. Engle entertained the Congre-
gational sociable Wednesday • afternoon and
evening. The dirty plates said in the morn-
ing that there were over 125 ate. Everybody
seemed to have a good'time,' Englc. ;'\u25a0

Mr. and Mrs. Sissons left for their home,
Dunkirk, N. V., Tuesday.

A pretty good one is told on a Sir Knight
of this place, v Ifjou want to hear it ask the
ticket agent at the depot.

, Prof. A. W. Rankins and wife have left for
their summer home at Green Bay, Wis.

• Clay Smith, one of -the Austin .' boys, but
now of St. Paul, spent Sunday with his folks
and friends.;~ "?-, :,.'.-!, . . "

Judge Farmer, of Spring Valley,: was in
the city on business yesterday. . .

.\u25a0 J. F. Fisher was in Minneapolis on busi-
ness yesterday. •-, - -, '/;'.. ;

GARFTeLD'S MONUMENT.

Prizes -Awarded tor Designs—The
First to Geo. H. Keller.

Description of the Keller Design, Adopted by
. , : •;:; the Trustees. • ' , '

Cleveland, 0., June —The trustees of
the Garfield National Monument association
to-day decided upon the design for the mon-
ument. They called to their aid as experts
in monumental" matters divert Vans, of
New York, and Heury Vanbrunt, of Boston.
Both came here separately, made examina-
tions of the designs, and gave the committee
their criticisms.' • Neither had knowledge of
the other's designs, or the views of each oth-
er." The first ($1,000)' prize was unanimous-
ly given by the trustees and v both experts to
Geo. H. Keller, of Hartford, "\u25a0: Connecticut.
The ' second ' prize ($750) was
given to Chas. F. arid Julius A. Schweinfurth
of Cleveland. •'.The third prize ($500) was
given to Moflitand Doyle, New York. The
artist to whom the : first prize was awarded,
adopted a tower • for the form of the monu-
ment. Acarved and sculptured form is made
the principal- object of the memorial. The
tower rises from : broad . terraces reached by
wide spreading steps, forming a dignified
approach. i A projecting | porch at the base
contains a vestibule ou one side of which is
the keeper's office,' and the other room Is for
relics and the visitors'. 1 register. The vesti-
bule leads into a round vaulted chamber of
stone, the domical \u25a0 roof of which is carried
on eight massive polished granite columns
in a circle around 'the sculptured tomb.
In . the \u0084'; center ;':'.-the 1 : pavement
is tiled in harmonious colors and designs.
The. whole is lighted by richly mullioned win-
dows. .An aisle or ambulatory outside of
the columns • surrounds the chamber, the
side walls of which are decorated with niches
for statues or vases of flowers. . A spiral
stone stair case leads from the ambalotory to
the top of ' the to'ver, 250 feet from "the
ground. In the ascent, winding about the
tomb below, there will be triple windows,
'commanding.extended views for miles in
every direction and at one point looking over
Garfield's birth place, eight miles distant.
Outside of the monument above a deeply
recessed . ;. portal is • . a ter-
ra ' .-.-' cotta' band ' or ' frieze
of sculpture, six feet .in height, extending
around the base of the tower, which is forty
feet square. The frieze is divided into panels
with bass reliefs, representing Garfield as ed-
ucator, soldier and statesman, the long anx-
ious watching over the death bed and the
funeral procession from Elberon to Cleve-
land. The cornice of the tower bears be-
tween corbeils will be the arms of the differ-
ent states. -Garfield's-remains' will be en-
closed in a crypt below the level of the cham-
ber, under the carved tomb. A family vault
is provided back of the chamber.

ESPPeufectiox. • The Scarlet, Cardinal
Red, Old Gold. Navy Blue, Seal Brown,
Diamond Dyes give perfect. results. Any
fashionable color, ; 10c, at druggists. Wells,
Richardson & Co., Burlington, Vt.

. The Pension Bill.
Washington, June —The conferees on the

pension bill have reached an agreement npon the
points of difference beteen the two houses. The
appropriation for the pay and allowances of pen-
sion agents is made $300,000. j Agent for pay-
ment of pensions arc-to receive only $12.50 for
each 100 vouchers ' prepared and paid by any
agent in excess of $4,030 per annum. The act
of 1878 relating- to claim agents and attorneys in
pension cases, is repealed, provided, however,
that the rights of;parties are not abridged or
affected as to the contracts in t'"e pending cases.
Elaborate provisions are made for the protection
of claimants against extortionate or illegalfees
by claim agents. .\u25a0- -:

Another Bond Call.
Washington, June. 20.—The treasury is-

sued a call for $10,000,000 bonds. The fol-
lowing are the original numbers of the
bonds: \u25a0•.SSO, No. 315 to No. 344 both in-
clusive; $1,000,"No. 2,363 to 2,795 inclusive,
and No. 9,48-1 to No. 9,513, both inclusive;
$500, No. 1,151 to No. 1,338, both inclusive,
and No. 3,994 to No. 4,008, both inclusive;
$1,000,- No. 11,098 to No. 12.374, both in-
clusive; and No. 22,813 to No. 22,857, both
inclusive: $10,000, No. '2,302 to No. 21,170.
both in elusive.;.; Total, $10,000,000. ' .

; ".'\u25a0 "/ " ;- '.\u25a0?:' JDIEO. \u25a0':"• ' ,: :
\u25a0. ;

HUGHES—At his . late residence, 324 Second
'\u25a0 street, northeast, James Hughes, aged 67 years.
' Funeral at 9 o'clock Friday, 27, at St. Anthony

church, E. D. '. Mr.. Hughes was an old and re-
spected citizen of | Minneapolis and one whose
presence will be missed and regretted by many
of the old citizens of the city."

Minneapolis Advertisements.
IRESTAURANT with a few furnished rooms in
-LL; connection.' • One hundred regular boarders
and a large transient trade. iPaying big: actual
invoice $2,500: cash talks; $1,500 buys it, if taken
soon; location the best;' rent low. Best of rea-
sons for selling.?'Particulars dl Coffin & McGov-
crn, No. 9 Washington avenue North, Minneapo-
lis.: Over Oscar the tailor. \u0084 ~? . • 171*

AMUMMBWTg.

THEATRE COMIQUE
819, 881, 223 First Are. South.

W.W. BROWN ..................'-... .Manager
JAMES WHEELER.. .Bnsiness &Stage Manager,

WEEK OF JUNE 23d, 1884.

Another Shower of Stars.
Ida Bertha, Ed Kelly, Belle Dolan, Ada Morti-

mer, Messrs. Dolan and McCarty, James Dalton,;
Clara Boyle, May Queen, Frankie Baker, Lot-
tie Laviere,' Lulu Roy, !

Eva Ross, Mamie Yager,
Lne Browning, :..Libbie ' Steavens, : May Holton,
Carrie Conway; and the Regular Stock Company.

Matinees Thursday and Saturday afternoon at
2 o'clock. ; - :•••-,\u25a0,

'•'•*•. {^POPULAR PRICES

pTTIwEiE^
;"lOflfasliiiifl()n'ATe.Sonl

-:<: '. (Under Northwestern National , Bank,)

MINNEAPOLIS. - MINN.

Real Estate,
:^; '^INSURANCE AND

TICKET AGENT
:. sold to and from all Foreign ports,

also drafts on all the principal cities of Europe.
.;Lands for sale or exchange in fflaconein, Min-

neeeta and Dakota. ;?. r ~ : 155-3n»'

THE ST. PAUL DAILY GLOBE. FRIDAY MORNING. JUNE 27, 1884,

BASE BALL PARK!

MINNEAPOLIS vsTsT. PAUL !
'/. " JUNE 1,

-\u25a0; AT BASE BALL PARK.
Game called at 4 p. m. sharp; v>\

~ ..: LOANS AND BROKERS.- HAZEN & CO.,
Real Estate Loans and Business Brokers,

. '\u25a0;, . .-' 304 First Avenue South, •'•,'-*- '>'•'•
MINNEAPOLIS, .... MINN.

We buy, sell and exchange Real Estate, business
.;.."\u25a0 ':' places, collect claims, par taxes, etc.

... DRUGS. '

iOFMS "T::>"Will Cure
Allkinds hard or soft corns, callouses and bunion
causing no pain or soreness; dries instantly; willnosoil anything, and never falls to effect a cure. Price
25c; by mail, • SOc. The genuine put up In yellowwrappers and manufactured only by Jos. R. HotQln,'
druggist and dealers In all kinds of Patent Medicines,
Roots, Herbs, Liquors, - Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, etc. Minneapolis Minn. .'-.-.

Confirmation of Assessment for Sewer on
faiontaaMSiitb Streets,

Office op the Boaicd or Public Works, '--.?''
, City of St. Paul, Minn., June 23, 1884. |

The assessment of benefits, costs and-expenses
arising from the construction of a sewer on Wa-
kouta street, from Fourth street to Sixth : street
thence on : Sixth street to Robert street, inthe
City of St. Paul, Minnesota, . hav-
ing • been completed by the Board of Public
Works in and for said city, said Board will meet
at their office in said city at 2p. m., on the 7th
day of July, A. D., 1884, to hear . objections (if
any) to said assessment, at which time and place,
unless sufficient cause is shown to the contrary,
said assessment willbe confirmed by said Board.

The followingis a list of the supposed owners'
names, a description of | the property benefited,
and the amounts assessed against the same, to-
wit:

Whitney & Smith's Addition to St. Paul.
Supposed owner and- description. : Lot. Block. Benefits.
Robinson &Gary ........ 9 14 $168 00
Wm F Davidson ..... 10 14 84 85
XT Wheelock, W'/4 of .. ..11 14 .84 85
St Paul, M&MRRCo.... 1 15 168 00
Sfoyes Bros &Cutler, NW'ly • "' \u25a0• '

130 ftof .5&6 15 •- : 150 50
City of St Paul.... .... 10 487 50
A GBarteau, XVX 0f...... 8 11 -.\u25a0;.'-.' 87 50
B AParnham, XVf£ 0f..... 9 11 87 50
GeoH 81a5e.....: 10 11 87 50
llTSattlerandSolßergmanll 11 ' 87 50
PJBowlin .;.*.; '....12 11 , 87 50
WP Davidson.. 4 7 87 50
D B Johnston 5 7 ' 87 50
Geo Roller...' 6 7 87 50
W J Cutler... .. .7 7 87 50
Same.. 8 7 ... 87 50
City of St Paul ..........: . ' 10 ' 437 50
MLyons .... 6 8 ' 175 00
It 11 Nelson and Eve Lam- '' '

\u25a0 prey ; 7 . 8 87 50
Same and same ...8 8 ' 87 50
Wm F Davidson, S 5-6 of.. 9 8 57 75
LEReed...... 1 9 175 00
AW Hall ........ 12 9' 8750
LEReed.'. ...*. ..11 :: ;'.9/-': 87.50
AHWilder, N'ly 1-6 0f... 9 '. 54 25

St. Paul Proper.
Supposed owner and. discription. ":.... Lot. Block. Benefits.
Wm F Davidson, S'Jy

5-6 of 8&9 2 $ 47 25
AIIWilder, N'ly 1-6 of. .0 &7 13 . . 47 25
Henry Hale, Sly .-3 0f... 13 &14 3 105 00
Dennis Ryan-..'...... 12 3 -8750
Matthew Culleu .11 3 \u25a0 • 87 50
5ame......... 10 8 87 50
Dennis Ryan.. .......9 -3- 87 50
Robert Mannheiruer et al.

N'ly 1-0 of ......1&8 12 105 00
St. Paul Real Estate and

Improvement Co 3 12 : 87 50
Wm UVanderburgh....... 4 12 87 50
St. Paul Real Estate and ..:\u25a0.;:;;-.'

\u25a0 Improvement C0... 5 12 87 50
Same, ElO ft of.. 1...;:.". 6 12 '.' .17 50
E Langevin, W4O ft of.. „.'6 ' 12 '70 00

Allobjections to said assessment must be
made in writing, and filed with the Clerk of said
Board at least one day prior to said meeting. '£ I

l--,:;\u25a0-. JOHN FARRINGTON, President'
Official: -..-.-...

R. L. Gorman, Clerk Board of Public Works. '

178-180.

Confirmation of Assessment for Grading
Fonrti Street.

Office op the Board of Public Works, )
Cur op St. Paul, Minn., June 23, 1884, f

The assessment ofbenefits, costs and expenses
arising from the grading of Fourth street, from
Commercial street to Hoffman avenue, 'in
the city of St. Paul, - Minnesota,
haying been completed by the Board of Public
Works in and for said city, said Board will meet
at their office in said city at 2:00 p. \u25a0 m. on the
7th day of July, A.D. 1884, to hear objections
(ifany) to said assessment, at which time and
place unless sufficient cause is shown to the con-
trary, said assessment will be confirmed by said
Board. . .

The followingis a list of the supposed owners'
names, a description of the property benefited,
and the amounts assessed against. the same, to-
wit: - . «

Lyman Dayton's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. . "• Lot. Block. Benefits.

M Tyford : 10&11 27 $300 00
HenryKroeger ......;.;'.. 9 27 . \u25a0 77 00
Same, (except NE'ly 13 ft) 8 27 4100
Denny.Murphy,NE'lyl3£tof 8 27, 3100
5ame.................:... 7 27 72 00
AMeyer ;..... 6 27 - 72 00
5ame...... 5 27 72 00
Same.. 4 27 .72 00
5ame..."........ ..\u25a0 3 27 : 7200
Same. .....2-27 72 00
Same 1 27 55 00
James Dillon 12&13 31 " 240 00
5ame...... 14 31' .72 00
DEEagan... .15 31 ; 72 00
5ame...:...' .16 .31 72 00
LNeinhaber.. 17 31 120 00
5ame....:..: ........18" 31 120 00
Charlotte 8ue1ke.....' 19 31 120 00
Patrick Brady 20 31 120 00
Margaret Kelly. .....21 31 120 00
MO'Laughlin ........ 22: 31 100 00

All objections to said assessment' must be
made in writingand filed with the Clerk of said:
Board at least one day prior to said meeting. •

. JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official: \u25a0/'\u25a0.. , \u25a0• .

R. L. Gorman, Clerk Board Public Works.
; 178-180

Confirmation of Assessment for a Sewer I
on Mount AiryStreet.

Office op the Board of Public Works, • )

Cityof St Paul, Minn., June 23,. 1884. f;

The assessment of benefits,' . costs ... and
expenses, .arising from, the construction-,'of a
sewer on Mount Airy street, -from • Mississippi
street to L'Orient street, in the City of St.'<
Paul, _ Minnesota, - having been completed
by the Board of Public Works. in\u25a0. and for
said City, said Board will meet at their" office
in said City at "p. m. on the 7th [ day 1. of July,
A. D. 1884, to hear objections (if any) -to • said
assessment, at which time and ifiice, unless
sufficient cause is. shown to the contrary, said
assessment will be confirmed by said Board; ; ;

'••, The following is a list of the : supposed own-
ers' names, a description of the property benefit-
ed and the amounts assessed against the same,
to-wit: \u25a0-\u25a0• -.". /~K';: - . . ;./,'-\u25a0 ;;.\u25a0"." ;

\u25a0-

Schnrmcier's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and. description. . ' 'Lot. Block. Benefits.
F Hans,"X. 50 \u25a0ft of W . V,

10 ft 0f.;:.............10 3 $13 20
Same, NSO ft of.-..;...... 11 •3.JV 52 80
Same, 50 ft of ........ 12 3 *\u25a0;' -52 80
JohnDowlan. ....; 13 .. 3 ".. 52 80
5ame.'..........;... ..14 3 52 80
Augusta Rapke.:......'/..15 3 I 52 80
St PaulWorkingmen" Build- i

: ingSociety ............ 16 3;. 52 80
HKlostennann.. ...... 17 ' 3 • CO 70
C Schurmeier, WlO ft 0f..10 : 2 . 13 20
Sylvester Cary .:.......... 11 - 2 ' Z-. '\u25a0' \u25a052 80
Same:.... .7....'..:. 12 2 4- - 52 80
5ame.;'.........".......... 13 ... 2 \u25a0 ."',',y\^s2 80
C Schurmeier .....14 : 2 \u0084v 52 80
Same.;.. 15 .2; '52 80

5ame..:..... ........16 2 : 52 80

5ame......r'..'.....'.•.••••17 "2 .60 70

. All objections to said assessment must be made
in writingand filed with the Clerk of r said Board
at least one day prior to said meeting. .: tl. '\u25a0< ':

\u25a0: -'. ; JOHN FARRINGTON, President,^
Official: \u25a0 . C :-- . \-,"\- \u25a0\u25a0. ,

'•.¥ R. L. GoBJiAX, Clerk Board-: of \u25a0. Public Works;
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0;\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 '.' -/.;- r.iM-isoy

Confirmation of Assessment for Grafting
: . Aurora Ayenae.

Office of the Board of Poblic Works, \u25a0 )
' City of St. Paul, Minn., June 23, 1884. ) '

\u25a0 The assessment of benefits,costs and' expenses
Bribing from the grading of Aurora avenue, from
Rice street to Western avenue in the City of St.
Paul, Minnesota, having ; been 1 completed: by the
Board "\u25a0; of Public • Works' in and for • said
City,' said Board will meet at their office in said
City, at i 2 p. m., on the 7th day: of : July, A. D.'
1884, to hear objections (if-any) to said assess-
ment, at which time and place, unless sufficient
cause is shown to the contrary, said assess-
ment will be, confirmed by. said Board. ,

' The following is a list of the supposed own-
ers' names,' a description of the property bene-
fited, and the amount assessed against the
same, to-wit:

Supposed owner and
\u25a0•

.-•-\u25a0 description., . . . Benefits.
J. M. Warner. Commencing at a point

'\u25a0 on W side ofRice street, 10 rods S of '
; \u25a0 N line of ; SE \i of section 30, town
, 29, range 23: thence Wl6 rods ; thence

S 10 rods; thence E 16 rods; thence.. N 10 rods to beginning, except Aurora
avenue, being in St. Paul, Minnesota. $211 00

Thos. Murphy. Commencing at NE cor-
ner of SE }i of section 86,: town

\u25a0 ! 29, range 23 ; thence W32 rods ; thence
1 S2O rods; thence E 32 rods ; thence

N 'JO rods to beginning, (except parts
owned by J. M. Warner, Ann Gavin

' and Susan Fritz and except University
'' and Aurora avenues and Rice street),
I jbeing inSt. Paul, Minnesota; $165 00
Mrs.' ATimmc. Commencing at a point ;.
; on'E. line of \u25a0 section 86, town 29,

rapge 38, 20 rods S. of N. E. corner
S. E. a of said section: thence S. 55
feet; thence W. 264 ft. thence N. 55

; ft. ; thence E. 264 ft. to beginning;
j. except Rice street and Aurora avenue :: being in St. Paul, Minnesota ....... $92 00
Same. Commencing 880 feet S. of N.

line and 264 ft. W. of E. line of S. E.
•. Hofsection 30, town 29, range 23;

thence W. 132 ft.; thence S. 180 ft,;
I thence E. 132 ft.; thence N. 180 ft. to: beginning; except Aurora avenue;

being in St. Paul, Minnesota $105 50

Florence Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. \u25a0 Lot. Block. Benefits.

Eve Lamprey 1 4 $4151
Same.... 2 4- \u25a0 32 00
Same 3 4 32 00
Same.... ; 4* 4 32 00
Same .......5 4 33 00
Same 6 '4'- 32 00
5ame........ ........7 4 32 00
5ame....... ...;.... 8- 4 32 00
5ame............ ;.... 9 4 32 00
Same.... ...10 4 .32 00
5ame......;.. 14 i" 32 00
Same...; .'.13 \ 1 - : 32 00
Same ....:.12 .l'"<-- 32 00
Same.... ...11 ,1 32 00
5ame......'.;..... 10 1 32 00
Same. ...9 1 32 00
Same. 8 :i>i I'fZ 32 00
Same 22 2 30 50
5ame............;........ 21 2 30 50
Same... 20 2 30 50
Same..'... ; 19 _, 2 30 50
5ame............ .....18 2 - 30 50
Same ..17 .2 30 50
Same 10 2 30 50
Same.... 15 2 30 50
Same.... ...14 2 30 50
Same ....13 2 30 50
Same 12 2 30 50
Same 1 3 30 50
Same... 2 V^sl;: 30 50
Same... 3 3 30 50
5ame......... 4 3 80 50
Same. 5 3 30 50
5ame........ 6 3 '-' 30 50
Same "7 '3 30 50
Same 8 3 30 50
Same...; 9 3 '.\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 30 50
5ame:....... ......10 8 -30 50
Same.... ..' 11 3 30 50
Elfelt,' Bernheimer and Arnold's Addition to St.. .., Paul.
Supposed owner and

•description. Lot. Block. Benefits.
Nellie M Weide 1 . 4 $40 00
Wm Rckow • 2 4 40 00
Nellie M Weide .3 4 40 00
Same.... ,4 4 \u25a0 40 00
J B B Spragne 5 4 40 00
Stephen Grieman W'/i of.. 6 4 '20 00
Mich Unger E of 6 4 20 00
Henrietta Davis ......... 7 ' 4 52 50
H F Brolasky and I „ .
EBelsinger . j.8 " -'\u25a0* " 40 00
Edwin L Fryer .... ....... 9 4 40 00
SCElfelt...... 10 4 40 00
Nellie M Weide E 16 %itof 20 3 13 50
WniM.H Peterson WB3 \u25a0; ' '-—.\u25a0\u25a0 --.-\u25a0

ftof .:..... 20 3 26 50
Nellie M Weide.... 19 3 40 00
5ame........... 18 3 40 00
Same... 17 3 ' 40 00

Drake .......16 3 40 00
Nellie MWeide..;... ...... 15 3 40 00
C C Elfelt, Part S Wof

Como road of .14 3 52 50
SCElfelt .......13 3 "32 00
Same 12 3 20 00
5ame........ ;.. .11~ 3 8 00
Bernheimer and Arnold.... 7 2 40 00
Same and same... 8 2 40 00
Same and same 9-2 40 00
Same and same ...10 2 . 40 00
Same and same ..11 2. 40 00
Same and same. 12 2 40 00
J Bernheimer ....; 1, 5 . 40 00
Same.... 2 5 40 00
5ame......; ...3- 5 40 00
Same... 4 5 .40 00
Same 5 5 40 00
Same ; 0 5 40 00
Same...'. ...6 6 40 00
SCElfelt ...5 . 0 40 00
5ame....... 4 6 40 00
Same. ." .3 6 40 00
Mary E Walker 2 6 40 00
C F Belcher, E54 of .1 6 20 00
Louis Binder, W}4 of .. 1 C 20 00
Bernheimer and Arnold.... 7 1 - ' , .40 00
W A Law ...8 1 40 00
5ame........ ..9 1 40 00
August Ohmann ....... 10 1-. - 40 00
John Mitchell, S3-J of 11 1 ). „„\u25a0
Same, S& of 12 .1 [$80 00

. All objections to said assesment must be made
in writingand filed with the Clerk of said Board
at least one day prior to said meeting.

\u25a0 * JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official: -&:-;,;[

. R. L. Gorman, Clerk Board ofPublic Works.
/•i:;!::,f''"\u25a0{. .178-180.- :^?-::;:,i

Confirmation of Assessment for Grading
and Constructing the Necessary

Slope falls on Hudson .
Ayenne.

Office of the Board%>f Public Works !. \u25a0 City of St. Paul, Minn., June 23, 1884. )

;.. The assessment of benefits, costs and expenses
arising from the grading of and constructing the
necessary slope walls en Hudson avenue,
from Hoffman avenue to Earl street in the
city of St. Paul, Minnesota, having - been \u25a0 com-
pleted by the Board of Public Works jinand for
said city, said Board will meet at their office in
said city at 2 'oo p. m., on the 7th day of July,
A..D. JBB4, to hear objections (if any) to said
assessment, at which time and place, unless suf-
ficient cause is shown to the contrary, said as-
sessment will be confirmed by said Board.

The followingIs a list of the supposed owners'
names, a description of the property benefited
and the amounts assessed against the same, to-
wit: I ;.:; '.^ •,::]•-'

Lyman Dayton's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and - . '
description. Lot. Block. Benefits.

ME Ke11y....... 10&11 54 $294 50
Same.: .'........ 9 54 \u25a0 70 00
.Same '. ." .'..." 8 '54 ' 76 00
5ame.'.................... 7 ':'.V 54 '*'• . 76 00
Same ...,6 . 54 76 00
Same ...... ..5 51 76 00
Same ...'." :.'..' 4 . 54 70 00
Same .'.: ..3 •\u25a054-'' - 76 00
5ame........ : ..2> 54 76 00
5ame.:........."..... . 1 54- 76 00
S L Th0mp50n............ 58 - 970 50
Wm'R0tcrt............... 9 55 '."" 152 00
Alex Harding....." .".".' 8 55 70 00
5ame.."..........."......;. 7 55 ' 70 00
Mary E Graham........... 0 55 76 00
Slime... 5 55 ' 76 00
Phillip Sonus .-;.". 4 55 76 00
John Ca5ey...........".... 3 55 76 00
Wm. ',Schornstein, Sly 80 ' • '

'feet of ..........1&2 55 " 152 00

\u25a0Willius' Subdivision ofblock 57.Lyman Dayton's
." ; ' .; Additon to St. Paul. .

Supposed owner and . -
'•, description. . Lot. /Benefits.'
Dorothea L: 5eeger..:...... 15 ' $154 00
Edward Rotert ' .......16 76 00
5ame:.."............ 17 , 70 00
C Franke ...................18 ". .• 76 00
5ame.'..:....;..................19 76 00
August Rchbehn...;... ..'..'.20 . 70 00
HA Brewster...". ...21" . 76 00
Kate M Foley. ;.". .22 :. . 70 00
'J G Car150n.................... 23 . - 76 00

;';\u25a0'•« Lyman Dayton's Addition to St. Paul. •

Supposed owner and •-.'.-. ..' ' " :',.'_ ;S*i:
['\u25a0\u25a0 description. ..-- Block. Benefits.
Mary; Branch,' (Except Ely .

240 ft) N'ly Vi of ..:.'...".V.-. 1-.-56.. - $49400
John Rogers, Jr, N Ely240 ft of - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0','--'.'

H'ly i-i of .'."..'..-..;..;..:r..r.50..-, 466 001

-"\u25a0•\u25a0 ; \u25a0•••\u25a0" \u25a0•---\u25a0•-'\u25a0 \u25a0'-;••;\u25a0;.\u25a0.--?.- .-..j --.*,--•,—.-\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0
Wilder and Dodge's Rearrangement ofblock 48 •'

• Lyman Dayton's addition to St. Paul. .
Supposed owner and :.'. 'J\ i'-.'- -.

description. \u25a0 :"Lot Block Benefits.
Anna EWhceler.V.:;.'.-.'..16 . -2' $152 00
F Z0hn:......;_

--#i..-..;."17" 2 76 00
Homestead Building Asso- . i ' ;' . •*"

ciation . ....^;..-. .; -.18 2' 76 00
Jns Middleton ."..'.""•'"\u25a0'\u25a0'is"' 2 76 005ame.:.;...;... ""\u25a0"-" "-"go •.-\u25a0'•\u25a0! 2 : 76 00same..-...v......;;;;;;;-;; 21 2 76 oj
50me.......i.',',..^^ 22 ; 2 ; ( 76 00.
C Krumbusch ".."'" 28 2 76 00
JaßMiddleton....-..."*"'"g4 2 : 76 0J
S C1int0n......... , '...25 2 • 76 00
5ame.;............."|";; 2 6 2 76 0J

Robert Rotter's Subdivision of Block 75, Lyman
Dayton's Addition to St. Paul.

' \u25a0 . . \u25a0 • \u25a0 .Supposed owner and *~T
description. .', Lot. Benefits.

Rosina Redman ....10 $40 00John Redman ..;...'... . .11 76 00
5ame.........\u25a0......'..„. 12 - 76 00
5ame....1..:......;............ 13 ' 76 00

Adam Gotzian's Subdivision of Block 74, Lymat-. Dayton's Addition to St. Paul.
Supposed owner and , . .

description. . Lot. Benefits.
Chas Nagle .................6 & 7 8323 00
.1 E J0hn50n..;.:....... ...8 : 76 00
5ame.:.......\u25a0........,.... 9 76 00
J JLee....'.." .; 10 76 00
5ame.:;....;.;......; 11 76 00
J0hnDerr1g.\u25a0..'.......;../..'.'..; 12 ' 76 00
Same WH 0f.:.. .'..V. 13 38 00
AGotzian, EX 0f....":.:........ 13 . 38 00
5ame................. •.... 14 76 00
Christian Licks.. ;:... '.'.'.'. .'.'.'.'.'.15 76 00
A G0tzian............. .5.........16 ' \u25a0\u25a0 .76 00
5ame.....;.;. ..^.........17 - ..-"76 00
J M Jagger...; .'.'.'.".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' 76 00
Same. i"'.';';'.'. 19 '76 00AGotzian . .20 : 76 00
5ame..................; .'..".".'.'.21 gg - 76 00
Adam Gotzian's Subdi|ri4ion of Block 76, Lyman

Dayton's to St. Paul. •

Supposed owner and '\u25a0•description. \ Lot. Benefits.A G0tzian......................30 $79 755ame...:.........;..... 29 76 00
Oscar Larson .'..;.....'.........28 76 00Mary Larson .: 27 70 00
Hannah Norquist i. "...28 . 76 00
Andrew Johnson ."....;..... 25 76 00
5ame............ ................24 7G 00
Nicholas O Blinn ......' ; .*. .23 70 00
A Gotzian -..:'..... 22 76 00
Mary Kask ........ 21 76 00
G Johnson. ..'. 20 70 005ame.;..............-..; 19 70 00
Jos Panseck...'\u25a0..' 18 70 00
Same.'. :'.... 17 70 00
5ame..............;..„........i6 76 00

\u25a0 - - , - '•.\u25a0:,;
Adam Gotzian's Subdivision of Block 77, Lyman

Dayton's Addition to St. Paul.
-'\u25a0'..

Supposed owner and_ description. . . Lot. Benefits.Martin Mievar. 1 • $70 00
Theodore 0150n..'.... 2 70 00
Lars Poison.. ...'..:..........."." 3 76 00
A P 5wan50n.;:..............*".* 4- 76 00
Alfred Swanson ........! 5 76 00Henry AKellam .". 6 76 00
IICannon, (Except W2O ft) . ..." 7 38 00Henry AKellam, W 20 ft 0f...... 7 38 00H Cannon. a 76 On
HMFiuch... 1..."".'.***9 70 005ame.......;..........

<#- 10 76 00Mary AKitt1e............. . .11 70 00
5ame:........ ....... 12 76 00Adam Gotzian 13 70 00
5ame...... ....14 76 00
F E 5t0ne...........;. . 15 76 00

Lyman Dayton's Addition to St. Paul.
Supposed owner and

; description. , Block. Benefits.Lyman Dayton 73 §1140 00
W. J. Godfrey 72 1140 00

L, Warner's Subdivision of block 78, Lyman
Dayton's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description '.rV"' Lot. Benefits.

L Warner and A.Tuffnell 16 $76 00
Same and 5ame.........;.; 17 76 00
Same and same 18 76 00
Same and same.... .......19 76 00
W J 5ander50n.....'...'..........20 76 00
LWarner....:....;. 21 " 76 00
5ame.............;. ...22 76 00
L Warner &A.Tuffne11.......... 23 ' 76 00
L Warner .........; 24 76 00
Same;.... 25 76 00
5ame.'.........;...... 20 76 00
Same ....27 76 00
Same .....'.\u25a0........\u25a0.....' 28 76 00
Same../..:. • ..29J.'.- 76 00
L Warner &A.Tuffnell ....:.. a 76 00

All objections to said assessment 'must be
made in writingand filed with the Clerk of said
Board at least one day prior to said meeting.

> . JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official: •. .-.

R. L. Gorman, Clerk Board of Public Works. .
:.'^v-.:;-:y£:'-^ - . •• .- 178-180

Confirmation of Assessment for Sewer
on Mississippi Street, and Williams
Street:. . ."*
Office of the Board o? Public Works J

City of St, Paul, Minn., June 23, 1884. f
. The assessment of benefits,costs and expenses,

arising from the construction • of a sewer on
Mississippil street, from Nash street to Williams
street, and on Williams street, from Mississippi
street to a point opposite lot 7, block 3, Deßow,
Smith, Risque & Willliams' addition, in the dty
of St. Paul, Minnesota, having : been com-
pleted by the Board of Public Works
in and - for jjsaid city, said Board will
meet ..' at \u25a0 their , office ' in said cityat 2:00 p.m.
on the 7th day of July, A. D., 1884, to
hear ! objections, (if any) to said assessment, at
which time and place, unless sufficient cause is
shown to the contrary, said assessment will be
confirmed by said Board.
j The following is a list of \u25a0 the supposed own-
ers' names, a description of the property benefit-
ed, *and the amounts assseased against the same,
to-wit:

(MISSISSIPPI STREET.) .
Dayton's Addition.to St. Panl. •

Supposed owner and : •

description. . Lot. Block. Benefit!.
Alfred Wharton (W of Mis-

sissippi 5t).... :. .5 1 $344 75
Same (E of Mississippi st). 5 1 ' 344 75

Schurmeier's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed o'vner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits.

C II Schurmeier (E of Mis-. sissippi street) .......... 9 8 $175 00
AAX Merrill(E of Missis- , \u25a0 ,

5ippi5t)................9 • 2\ 308 00
5ame...... ..8 2 >
C Schurmeier, W 10 ft of.. 10 2 220 50

Deßow, Smith, Risque &Williams' Addition to
: - ; '* St. Paul.

Supposed owner and ... .
description. . Lot. Block. Benefits.

WmDunlap.... 4 1 $70 00
D McCarthy, S5 ft 0f.... 5 1 875
A J Hill(except S 5 ft).... 5 1 78 75
Louis Paine S4sft of E 116 .-."\u25a0'" - .
-ft0f.................... 6 1 78 75

Casper Schott, N 5 ft of E
116 ft0f..:......... 6 1: . 8 75

Same, E 116 ft0f....: 7 1 . 70 0C

SM Carey................15 2 87 50
5ame................ 14 2 87 50
Chas McCarthy ......... .13 2 87 50
5ame...'....... .....12 2' 87 50
Henry D0ugan............ 11 2. : 87 50
5ame...."...'.....•..\u25a0..:.. 10 2 87 50
KitBaker :\u25a0:.:'.'..:....'..'; 9' - 2 87 50
C Meyer (Except N'ly 48 %

ft)... .- 8 2 2 65
J P Horrigan,- N'ly48 ft

of.. 8 2 84 85
John Keimen-................ 1 7 \u25a0 87 : 50
Fred Lambrecht...;..;.... 2 7 • 87 50
BF Schurmeier........... 3 7 87 50
B 8P1echuer.:..........,4 7 8750

'. (WILLIAMS street.)
De Bow, Smith, Risque and Williams' Addition

--; to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and .•-
\u0084.- - description. • • ; Lot. Block. Benefit*

TiiosSheedy.... 1. 21 6 $253 75
W F Golisch.... ....T.I 6 253 75
JPHorrigan, N'ly48!4 ft of 8 ,2 105 00
Fred Althen 7 2 253 75
J W C00per............... 10 3 262 50
Same :.... .....9 3 78 75
Louisa Weide.....-....:.... 8 8 87 50
5ame;..:..................'.7 3 87 50
A M Carlson, 110 ft 0f... 5" 'I'87 50
Same,' S 110 ft of W'/» 0f... 8 .' 5 ' '43 75
H B Larson,: E '/i of....... 8 5 - 43 75
Same (Except i: 37'/i ft)... 7 : 5 ; 2185
J E Carlson, E 37!£ ft 0f... 7.5 65 65
E C Emmerson .; 0 *5 / : \u25a0"78 75
5ame.".1.\u25a0.'..Y.;.V..'.:\u25a0.'.\u25a0..'. 5 " : 5 •:7 87 50
HNClouse ;......:..... 4 • 5 !: :87 50

N •......;...-......,3 5 87 50

• All objections to said assessment must be made
in writingand filed with the Clerk of said Board
at least one day prior to said meeting.; '\u25a0•>\u25a0'\u25a0; ?"

JOHN FARRINGTON, President. \u25a0 .
Official: -.- . • . ' •'\u25a0• J-J '

- R. L. Gormax, Clerk . Board of Public Woilu.
. • \u25a0;;, \u25a0; ' , ; 178-180. ; ':'f3SSS^SSM


